Brand New Villa with Spectacular Sea Views for Sale in Sierra Blanca
AE-V171
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1817 m²

5005 m²

€15,900,000

Brand New Villa with Spectacular Sea Views for Sale in Sierra Blanca
Spain » Malaga » Marbella Golden Mile » Sierra Blanca

Description
A brand new modern Colonial mansion with spectacular sea views. The villa has just been finished and is new to the market. Set in a stunning location with breathtaking views on a
double plot overlooking Marbella and facing south west. This is an exceptional property and was designed by one of Marbella’s top Architects, Diego Tobal. Greeted Into the
Property with a Grand Entrance The impressive entrance hall has a magnificent double height ceiling and the double staircase leads to the palatial lounge and TV room, which
opens out to the large covered terrace. A formal dining room leads to the spectacular kitchen with all top appliances and a seating area. Next to the kitchen is a staff kitchen with its
own entrance and access to the downstairs staff apartment. On this floor there are 2 large bedrooms with dressing area and bathrooms, and a private sitting room which makes this
a whole independent area for guests. Head Up to the First Floor for the Master Suite On the first floor there is a double suite of two bedrooms with their bathrooms, walk in closet
and a large sitting room with access to a private terrace. There’s also a luxury office with fireplace. The master bedroom suite is very large and has a magnificent bathroom suite,
walk in dressing room and private terraces. Entertainment Areas and Further Accommodation On the lower floor are a further 2 bedrooms sharing a bathroom…

Features
Close to schools

Close to port

Close to golf

Sea view

Panoramic view

Gated community

Close to town

Close to Sea/Beach

Amenities near

Steam room

Wooden floors

Irrigation system

Double glazing

Guest toilet

Fitted wardrobes

Lift

Marble floors

Gym

Game room

Cinema room

Brand new

SPA

Jacuzzi

Barbeque

Security service 24h

Fully fitted kitchen

Underfloor heating

Air conditioning

Laundry room

Separate apartment

Satellite TV

Internet - Wifi

Heated pool

Alarm

